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COI{iIAI{DER' S DI S PATCH

HAPPf DAYS ARE }CRE TOAIII

I hope that I ar not beatirg a dead horse here, but this year has been like none other I have

ever seen before. He reathered out this dry spell and things appear to be getting back to nornal.
ihis fall we have Perryville, Texian llartet Oays and Prairie 0rove. ilert year re are already
plannirg to atterd llinedale, Fort Hashita, lfurfreesboro, Port lfudson and G]orietta Pass. Ard that
just takes us through the first half of 1993. There is talk of a LBL-sty1e tactical in Kentucky or
indiana that is scheduled for next fall. Hopefully you rill agree thatttrlappy tlays Are llere Again.rt

Yotrr 0bedient S€rYant,

Bruce llinders, Captain, Texas Rifles
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CALEI{DAR OF EI'EilTS

PTTISE LET YqN REGI(ML OIREfiM l(ilT *IICH EYB{TS flU PLIII TO AT]EII. IHIS ITTIHIATIOI IS YITTL

FOR PIIITIIIG RNF(EFS.

TBATT1I0F PEffiYlrlLtE: 0ctober 9-11, 1992 near Perryville, Kentucky. See related articles in this
i ssue.

IEXlAll llA&(Et IIAYS: October 24-25, 1992 at the Ceorge Rarrch near Riclmond, Texas. See related
articles in this issue.

BATTIE 0f BAYflJ TEO€: llovember 1992 at Bayou Teche, Louisiana. llore details to come.

TSATTLE 0F PR IRIE CRI\IE: December 5-6, 1992 at Prairie Crove, Arkansas. llore details to come.

*ffAlff ilSIER AIO ELECTIOE: January 9-10, 1993 at l{i;'redale, Texas. l{ore details to come.

BATTALIOI lllSTER: February 1993 at Ft. liashita, Oklahoma. llore details to come.

*8 TTlE OF nnFREESgnO: Harch 5-7, 1993 at iturfreesbo.o, ,"rr"r..". llore details to eorr.

SIECE 0F F0trf tlIlSC{: llarch 27-28, 1993 at Port Flrdson, Louisiana. l{ore details to cone.

8ATru 0F PtIfsfrfi HILL: April 1993 at Pieasant HilI, Louisiana. llore details to come.

BATTU Of GLmlEfT PASS: July 1993 in Ner ilexico. ilore details to ctrne.

lilVtsl0{ 0f T}E IORTH: Fall 1993 in Kentucky or lndiana. A Tactical. t{ore detajls to come.

TtE RE RTYER Cll? lGtl: April 1994 in Louisiana. l{eek long recreation of armies on the march,

culminating wjth battles of l{ansfjeld and Pleasant Hill. }lore detai'ls to corc.

tl0TE: An * indicates a TEXAS RIFLES tlAxlld${ EFF0RT EVENT at which most of the officers and NCOIS

will be in attendarrce. At the other everts, attendarrce by TR members nray be loner, and you

may be on your own.

TR TID BITS
IEXlAlt I fl(Er orYs
By Bruce Hincjers

This year the Ceorge Rarch is planning an elaborate event for us. The tine period we are
portraying is i863- The staff is fuilding ner earthen rorks for us to occupy and are planning on
staffing a military hosPital. Civilians are invited and will have active roles in the scenario. Te
knoc this follors close on the hee'ls of Perryvil'le, but it se€tns to be shaping up into an event not
to mjss' Trave) pay and sme meals rill be provided to participants. See Chris Strzeleckirs article
elswhere in this issue of the nersletter for more details.

llrssllc til rcflOt
By Ana Draa

0ver the past fer years I have loaned patterns for scing period clottres to various TR meinbers
and,ior their sPouses rhich have not for.rnd their ray back to ne, As these patterns cost up to g15

each, I would appreciate your assistance in locrting then and retlrning thesr to flp. Thank you.
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PERf,Y\llLLE: tI$ Hilm TlPs
By Bruce liinders

He will not have a company flress so bring enough food for three days in the field. lt would be

best to put together a gnall nress with your best rpardsr before you get there. You will not have

the opportunity to go to the store at Perryvi)1e, so pack carefuily and double-check to make sure
you have everything you need.

Perryvi'lle is a state park and doesntt al1or cutting dorn trees for tent po1es.

Therefore, if you pian on setting up a shelter half you better brirg your orn poles to the event

Rernsnber that re are trying to represent an army in the field. Cargo space on the bus is
limited so leave unnecessary gear at hre. (See Jeff l-bntrs article frorn The Reenactorrs Conpanion

reprinted e1swhere in this edition of the nssietter.)

v{e are portraying Tennessee troops for the event.(See Oave Stieghanrs artjcle elserhere in this
nersletteri. Rerrcve insignia that ri'II identify you as Texans. (tverylody nill knor we are from

Texas anyray so there is no need to rub it in and make them feei bad.) Leave your Texas beit piates
at hooe.

(ECitorrs Note: The Perryviile reenactrent shor-rld be even bigger than l{ilsonrs Creek as over
2,000 Confederate lnfartry have registered for this event; this is 800 more than rere planned for,
thus the gnall area available for the Confederate cap is srire to be crowded. Also, ifyurrre
driving to Perryvi'I1e, due to the linrited road net in the area of the site, expect long delays.)

PEMYUILIE flTS }TIIES

At the date of this nersletter a fs seats on the bus are still available; pleas€ contact Jeff
l'funt inrrediately if you uish a seat on the bus. The price of $104.00 per person is based on a full
bus; as there is a charrce that all seats on the h-rs rill not be taken (itus resulting in a larger
p€r per$n price) all bus riders are requested to send Jeff a 120.00 check postdated to 0ctober 'l

innrediately to cover this potential increase. The checks xi'I1 be retunred if they are not needed;

there are sirnply not enor.qh unallocated funds in the TR trea$ry to make up the difference if the
bus is not fi11ed up.

The bus rill .leave 
Houston pronptly at 1:30 P.l{. on Ttu.rrsdayr October 8 fron the parking 1ot of

ttrc lleaprial City lta1l. Please be at the mall no later than 1:00 P.fi. to make $rre re have plenty of
tinre to load. The rnall is located on the southeast side of the intersection of l-10 t{est and

Cessner Road. Jeff lh.rnt reports that the area near the Enterprise rental car establishnent located
near the northeastern part of the mall appears to be a good location for loading-the bus and leaving
./our cars over the treekend. To be on the safe side you should secure your vehicle thoroughly and

shou1d not leave anythirg of great valr.rc therein (This is good advice for Austin, l{aco and Da'l.las as
*el I ).

ihe bus should arrive in Austin at approximately 4:30 P.l{. at the HALI{ART parking'lot off l-35
betreen Stassrey aM Ben l{hite. Be there ear}y so re can keep on sched.rle.

The bus wiII then proceed to Haco, arriving at the HEB parkirg lot off llaco Drive at
approxirnately 6:30 P.l{. Again please be promot.

in Dallas the bus rill pick up passengers in the parking lot of the Federal Building in North
Callas off l{idrray Drive. The bus sho<rld arive in Dallas at approxinrately 8:30 P.l{.

llaps stroing the location of al1 pick-up points are located elsshere in this netsletter.

Frorn Dallas ttre bus rill proceed on to Perryville ritlr a scheduled arriva'l tirne of 1:30 P.ll. on
Friday, 0ctober 9.

The bus will stop only for a brief breakfast on the way to Perryville and for a brief supper on
the way backl so you shor.rld bring food and drink for snacking. Alcohoi is strongly discouraged.
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Sl.t0KlNC lillL NOT BE PERI,IITTED Oil THE BIJS. Also as many people rill be lrying to get scrre sleep
during thrs long journey, your cooperation jn keeping lalking, ye11ing, singing, playing of
irrstr.ments, etc. to a minim.rm, particularly after 11:00 P.l{., ril1 be appreciated. You can wear

civilian c.lothes on the way to Perryville if you so desire and bring yorlr period clothing on the bus

tc change in at scrm point prior to our arriva'I.

The bus wi)l depart Perryville as soon after the l:00 p.m, battle on funday as possible and

will drop people off at the same points at which riders xere picked up. The bus should arrive back

in Hor:ston no laler than rr:00 p.nl. on l{ondayr Octoirer 12.

Pr{tc/firnEss cilrltrEs

Texas Rifles member Dave Stieghanrs nfl address is 3007 Fairlax Dr. Ty1er, Texas 75701. His
ner phone rxrnbers are (903) 566-2815 (trome) and (903) 593-7989 (rork). Dave is currently the

Director of the Carnegie History Center in Ty1er. Also Lee Chesneyrs phore nr.nter is (512) 326-5739.

IETIAI IIAEGT OAYS

By Chris Strzelecki

This year Texian !{arket Oays is borroring scrre ideas fron past events, plus a fer nq trists
are being added. One of the biggest ehanges will be the. location of our crysite. lle riil be

camping in tlre shade of the oak grove that has been the pioneer canp in the past. Adjacent to our

camp rill be a redor.rbt that we w'il1 occupy. Another change rmde this year comes in response to the
exit surveys conducted by the staff after previous eyents. ltrcst folks did not like the scheduled

events because there rere too nrany things to see and they ended up niss'ing a 1ot. So re are going

to try to have a eontinuous scene actd out in the camp and redoubt. Our officers wil'l coordinate
rhese everts, but the p.rblic wontt be given a printed schedule of an activity every fa mirutes.

.,is usrjal you rlay arrive on Friday evening to set up camp. lf you are corning in on Saturday or
3unday, the earlier you get to caop the better. The grblic begins entering abant 10 orclock, so we

need to be ready to go before that tirne. Plan to stay unti'l at least 4:00 P.H. on Sunday. tle

realize that many of you will need to get on the road as soon as possible, but the mileage noney

wonrt be available until the latter part of the afternoon.

You should be receiving a flyer frm the Tl{) staff sometirrc soon, but if you dontt giet yours

call Ed Gearke at fi13) 342-6478 (rork) or (713) ?324323 (hcrne). l{aps slrcirg the location and sel
up of the Ceorge Rarrch are included e'lsshere in this nffsletter.

CE(ImE RAICI ET.TIEEIITR
By Yirrce Braa

0n the rcekend of Septeder 18-20 19 TR mel$ers and recnrits asse$'led at the teorge Rarrch. 0n

Saurrday morning the troops worked under a ferocious sun and high tunidity oltting gun enbrasrres,
ortting and installing head-1ogs and putting scnre add'itiona'l finishing toucttes on the redoubt

constnicted for Texian llarket Days. After iurrch re drilled for a nhi'le with special enphasis placed

on the various methods of deploying from colr-rm into line of battle. Foilon'ing dri'll we

unsuccessfu'lly attempted to divine the art of eonstructinE gabions. Attending uere Jeff lfunt, Ray

Siegm.rnd, Oan t{organ, Cal Hill, Chris Strzelecki, Ed Crandle, Jack BelI, Dave Redd.ing, l{ark Bryan,

Virce 0raar Oennis ffubbard, Don Drachenbergr 0tto |hardt, Lee Chesney, t{ark Texel, Ed Gearke, Craig
Sorrels, llillim Bates and Tom Heard.

A cartridge rolling party is scheduled for Sunday, Septernber 27 at the hcme of Chris
Strzelecki. tLrring this nreetirg a mess for Perryville rill also be organized. Please give a Chris a

calI if yourre interested in attendinq.



ARTICLES FROII THE IIEIIBERSHIP

P'REPAFI I NIG FOFI P-P=Y\.,, I I_I.E

By Jeff Hrrnt

This 0ctober the Texas Rif1es uiIl be taking the
field to assist in the Confederate inwagion of Kentucky. Ag r.re
did r.rith the Wilson's Creek e\rent, the compant/ urill be taking a
bus to Perrnzille and thie along ruith the gcenari"o of ttre
reenectment require each of our members to plan \r'crry carefully
the amount of gear you carr:z uith you. Belour are r.rhat ue hope
uill be gome helpful suggeetions.

This ig a mid-urar e\rent. Ttrerefore the troope of
Bragg's arm5r r^rould have long since gotten rid of ar-ry unec;clelgary
equi.pnrent. No one but officerg should be carrying pigtole; no
one ghould carry a botrie knife. We are encouraging everyone to
buy a ghelter halve and to bring it ae your tentage. The
company's tent fly'o will not be goi-ng to Kentucky. Thig r.rill
salr€r ue from hawing to load. terrts and poles onto tl.e bue and
save space ag r.rell. Each man needg to bri.ng sonF prcr-ctrt 4 foot
poleg for his sl.elter tent, hor.Ev€r, ag there will bs no
opPortunity to obtain theele at the etr€nt. Thers are no ridge
poles in a shelter tent, you trsel rope. Relrember to bring BorE
tent pege too! Ciwilian€, can bring ffram and r.rall tents, but
keep in mind that the reenactrcnt gite trill be qrrite cror.rd^ed, and.
Ehe troope r.rill get the bulk of ttre spacs ao pack light.

Packi.ns li.ght ig the rule r'or eraeryone. AlI troopg
should bring only r.rl.at they can comfortably carry on their
person. That rrEans no eatnp furni.ture! Bed rolls with grmr
blankete, wool blanket and shelter tralve ghould be the bulk of
your baggae. It might be cold go pack cotton glo\,,€s, great
coats and e:<tsra l>ai.rg of gocks. Leave the gaiterg, trarrelockg
and other early Lrar 8cr{rr at hore. As for food plan to do ae
little cookj.nS as poesible. Hardtack, coffee or coco, beef
ierkey, appleg, dried fruit, €rars of corn, oatreal and peanrrts
are good peri.od items to etuff in your havereack. Rifle,
canteen and tin cup, accout€rrrentg, your uniform, and Irerhapa a
skillet or coffee pot etrould corrplete your kit. Of course bring
along r^rhaterrer itsrp you use to crgate your pergonal impreeeion,
brrt renrember rra ar€r ueetern troops and it is the FalI of 1862
--'-- g.o don't tote a neurspaper frou 1864.

'\)



Cepr. EowaRo "ED" -L-...[.'l,rrvttau- Beuce WrruoEnE
lsT Lr. - JEFF HUNT
Ztrro Lr. T$.gryas C. Sxaw-Nor ASSTGNED YET.
IElrsrer,r Arupnew ,,1, Auueru-Couoa Belnen]
lsr SGT. Wlu-eJ J. Scnuees-,,James BnrH
2rvo SG?. Gurnrus R. Gee-6rL VolMenrFIe
3no Sor. Oav:D Plrtotr- Pxrl ULentcn
1sr Conp. t^/rLLrAM l-. Wrrusetq-Rev S:ctqurvo
2ruo Conp. EueeNE R. Surrs- CuRrs Srnzgucxl
3no Conp, Wrlurarq P. Reese- Deve Srrecxaru
4rx Conr. Jamgs E. Suoeru . - Enwtru Bult-ocx

Pa t vare s

eouPnruv C,
PROSABLY PNESENT

Bv

?ruo TETruEESEE
AT Tr{E BarruE
Davs SrreeHalr

Irurexrnv
oF PeRRvvrlls

Io:b

FAX j-.-:-

'
FAX #:

Ftom: c
Locstlon:
FAX #:
Phone #: 78 -,fC

ALLEN, MATTHSW W.
BgLLrrvc, WaRruen T.- Menx WoNG

Bucr, JoHN-
Bunroru, ALeneo M,
EurLER, fsnac "fKE" N.- Jacx Beuu
Carqp, GEoRGE A. - Derururs HuEeARo
CnmPBEt-u, WtuLrar"l J. - .Jenav KeuueR
Cuanx, GEoRGE S.
Cowaxoeru, HErunv e.- JAMEs HaILMARK
CuNrurrve xam, Trrqorxv "TLM" L. - T:m CururvrNGHAM
Cuzzear, HENHY
DAVIS, .JOXTTI (SUBSTTTUTE FOF AUEROSC J. GNTZZARD)- ERTC CLEVELENO
DELrwoRrx, G, H.
Fanmen, EucEnr- Steve McNurr
[FERRrs, .Joxn C. - Coloa Senaearut]
GRe coRv, G.M.
HAMBLEN, JAMES H. POuX- MTCXACU MOONE

HAMBLEN, JosEpH ".JoE" C.- Grl EesrunNo
Htrues, fsaac- Eo Gneruoue
..JOruES, .JQNN M.. FROBABLV REOTMENTAL OAONNNCE WAGONEN

Jonoaru, GEoncE A.- Doru Grpsor,t
Kuntz, tJacoB H. - Ceu HILL
LassrreR, FREoERrcK, "FREo"
LOWERY, WILLIAM- HAROLD JOXIVSTOru
McFennrru, JoHN P, (OnoarrueD MrNrs"ER)- Dwloxt Haul
MeKerurure, BEvEnlv R.- VrNcE Dane
McKenrrure, VrRcrNrus- Kevrru Sronr
Maulov, DaNrEu E.- Tom HenRo
Merxres, WTLLTAM Josepn
Mattxews Herunv C.- Dnru Moreeru
MATTHEws, JAMEs 7.- Scorr HENNTNG
MOORE, HUGx C.
Mvens, *JoHru- BoE l{uev
PenorEu, ALBERT E. - MAax Bnvaru
PERDTEU, WILLIAM I'I.. BTUU BA.rES
PErwav, HrNcxEv- Mtxe Erucen
Prre, JnnEs A.- Bnran FoRD
RoBB, Purlrp N.
RoBERTsoN, Txomes N.- Tom GrnarNrco

ItB . 6..,i47
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Roscoe, MAnTTN LUTHER- JoE Waurgn
$loaru, .leMEs- Dotv Fnas:en
Sr,row, JaMEs L.* JRues Halutqanr
Srn*lrol,t, WTLLTAM D.- Manv:tt ScxREooen
TlvrvoN, T, PerEn- Bonru rN Inelaruoi AGE 47- Dotl DnecuerueEae
TemptE, FRANK G.- LEE Cxesruev
TERRE I- L , JEREMT AH P .
VANDEltPooL, CePtsRor,t
Wlnmaer, TxouAs J.
WrulrAMs, Cvnus E. - Wxrrruev MTult"l
tr/llu:AMB, .JoHN R.- tsoe WrLLrAMs.
WnreHr, JauEs C.
Zrmr'reRuaH, RtcneRo

Ir ANy 0THERE ARE GorNG To PERRvvTLLE wHe AFIE NoT oN THrs L!ET,
coNrAcT Dave Stlecxarrr, (HoME) 905-566-2815, oR AT THE CaRNeere
Hrs?oRy cENrER, 903-593-7989. See you ar PEnRvvrLLE.
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Compan y A-
Company B-
Compan y C-

Cumberland Rif
Company D-
Company E-
Company F-
Company G-
Company H-

Cour nty.
Company I-
Company K-

ll urf reesboro, Rutherf ard County.
Columbra, llaury County. "The l''!aury Rif 1es".
Edgefield (Nashvi I Ie) , 0avidson County, "The

Ies".
Be 1 I Buck I e. Eedford County.
Memph i s, She l by County .

Mi I lersburg, Rutherford County.
t^J h i te's Creek, 0av i dson County.
Hartsvi 1 1e, then in Sumner now in Trousdale

6allatin, Sumner County.
Castai ian Springs, Sumner County.

The men of the newly-mustered regiment elected to go to
Virginia,,3s they thought they nould see action sooner there.
As the "Second Confederate Regiment, Tennessee", had neither
arms nor accouterments, and apparently few uniforms, the first
few Neeks in camp hrere spent in "broomstick drill" until oId
smoothbore muskets (converted llodet 1815 and llodel 1842 muskets)
were issued to the diasatisfied recruits. A riot was
forestalled rihen a few of the promised ModeI 1855 rifle muskets
and ltl1841 rifles Nere iseued nhen the regiment arrived in
Richmond, Virginia a fen weeks later.

Ouring May. 1861,'the 2nd Tenneasee moved by train and Ehort
marchee to man the fortifieatione at Acquia Creek on the Potomae
River. The ';a11 quiet" HaB ehattered on June 1, 1861, when the
earthnorkE were shelled by the Federal gunboats U.S.S. Live
-@.E, U.8. S. Free-born, and U. S. S. Pannee. The green troops
of the regirnent actual ly stood on top of the fort's ParaPet and
the surrounding bluffs to get a better vier'r of their first
battle. Unfortunately, they also attracted the attent ion of the
U.S.8. Pannee, who threw a few shells at them. Eighteen year
old Private tlitliam E. Yeatman, Iater to command the regiment in
1864 etated. "This may be termed our (eprinkiing ) BaptiEm of
Fire. Immersion folloxed the next year tat ShiIohl." Ae a
result of hiE actionE, Private Patton Andereon of the regiment
Has voted the thanks of the General Assembly of the State of
TennesEee "for his gallant and Eoldierly bearing at the Battle
of Acquia Creek." But Private Andereon was not the only hero at

il:t-, i-:"iEd lri=;t;r'7 ;f tF* 3nd Te,.n€=:*:* [,rf-3yrlr'7 R+3t-en: t=
pr=dr:c:C =aIely as 3n arC +.o Il;rng ht=l-':rler= Bs a Fortr.:yaI
scen.:ri: and not meant as scholarly hrstory. The base document
r^ri 1I give a short view of the regiment and f ci Low-on chapters
r^ri 1i give more in-depth inf ormat ian on sele,:ted companies f rom
the heginrring of the i^rar thror-rgh the Battle of Perryvill.e,
Kentucky. 0ctober 8, 1962.

The 2nd (Bate's/ Robison's) Tennessee Infantry Regiment hrag
organi:ed et Nashville, Tennessee, May 5, 1861, and enrolled in
the ?ravisional Army of the Confederate States st Lynchburg,
Virginia, May 12, :.861. Aiso known 3s "ualker's Legion", in
honor of Secretary of l,Jar, L. P. hJalker, the first regimental
of f icer's were: Colonel l^J i 1l iam g. 9ate, Lieutenant-Colonel David
L. GooCal l , :nd lla.lor- l^Ji 1I ram R. Do:k, Ad jutant (Captain)
[.Jilliarn Driver, Acting 0uartermaster (Captarn) M. l^l . IlcCIuskey,
Acting CommiEsary (Captain) John A. lloore, Surgeon 0r. I. J.
Kennedy, Assistant Surgeon 0r. John Erskine, Chaplain Rev.0r.
Joseph Cress . The Compan i es Nere:



rL- ti -Lt 1.-si,E ,rJLi!. - !.ther "mernber" of ihe ,'eg:.menl fr:,1 Ccmpany C

3istr;-,Er,r=eed hinrseLf thet fa'.efrl day:-l becg"ne L:ne cf the
oddest her,:es of the hlsr. Pri.vate Yeatnan r^rrote af ter the Fiar:

Dr-lrI-3 l-he engagarnent at Acquia Creel a roo:|-er mounted
r.he breastNork and crowed def rance to ihe Pawnee.
tThe rnEn named him "Beauregard", for their general.l
Charlie ("t3ne-eyed Charlie,"a slave cook who had
accompanied ,John C. Ferrie to the war), in his foraging
e.pediti,:n, hed secured quite a supply of pouttry, and nrith
3r"t e)E t,l l:,-rsineea, pelmed aff his gsmest bird to 3ur
vi:i. lrrs.n their return to Nashville' There he Has
e'hibited to the Tennessee Legislat,-rre 3s the gamest bird
irr r.ri-gini:. It is said i-hat ever'/ mernber p)'ucked a

f eat-hei f r:m l.hat r.:ESter, ard thai- he died f rom the
f old tgig.. coldl contracted Qr mort rf icat ion at the
subsequent expoeure. I have not mentioned the name of
his purchaser.

l.Jhat tJi l l iam E. Yeatman censored in his Veteran's
rlue=tir:nn,:ire, eighteen year oLd Private 01in tleakley of Company
C provrded in f ui I in a letter to his rnother regardrng the
ccurageous b i rd:

I suppose that you have seen the chicken (Beauregard)
that Col . Stratton IColonel Madison Stratton, NBs the
father-in-law of Captain Hampton J.' Cheney, commander
of Company C1 carried home with him, he and a hen was
in e coop together at the battery. during the firing
the old hen Has killed by a cannon ba11. then that
chicken leapeC upiln a pole and ai: e,/=ry f ir-e weuld
crow. I supFESa he created a great deal of excitement
at EdgefieLd. IThe 3rd Tennessee Infantry thereefter
adopted a rocster named "Donelson" as their rooster
mascrft, an oil portrait of whom is in the collection
of the fennessee State Arch i ves i n Nashv i I I e. l

In the Iatter part of June, 1851, the 2nd Tenneseee
participated in the "Cane River Expedition" to l'lanaaco Landing
on the Potomac River. There. they assisted in the capture of
three Union ships--the Saint NickolaE. a Federal mail packet.
the Hal ifax, laden nith cof fee, and the llarv of Virqinia, laden
r^ri th ice. Several members of the regiment volunteered to Eai 1

the Saint Nickolas donn the Potomac to surprise, board and
capture the U.S.S. Paxnee, and sail on up the river to attack
t^Jash i ngton. For tunate 1y , sounder heade preva i 1ed, and the
adventure waE abandoned just before it Has diseovered that the
U.S.S. Pawnee had been eeverely damaged by the Confederate
batter ieE at MatthiaE Point.

By the middle of June 1861, the men of the 2nd fennessee had
been aFiay from their homes for over two months and had seen no
major action. 0n July 19th. however. the regiment received
urgent orders to make a forced march from Camp Jackson (near
Freder icksburg) to join Beauregard's army around I'lanaseas
Junction. Upon arrival, Brigadier General Theophilus H. HolmeE'
Brigade --composed of the Znd fennegsee and 13th Arkaneaa
Inf antry Regiments and Captain Lindsay [.laIker'e Battery-- h.ag
placed on the far right wing of the Confederate forces. 0n July

L



li;t, thn 8ar'tle ef Manae=-i= (€'' 1ei E.ill Run) be3an withln
hE=rl-:,:rst:rce, b::r-.,t o'srg-:, t-r r--e left of ile oosl::--
=f HoImes' Br igada . ?r ivate l.Jeakley descr ibed the batl le in a
letter to hrs father, written a few days later:

The next morning (Sunday) the canncns cornmenced firing,
one firrng about three miles above where we r^rere. The
other at the place the batt le r^las f ought. . . . [.J e were
ordered out into 1 ine and naited further orders.... He
r^iai ted unt i I about 3 o'clock in the even ing and dur rng
that t:.me Ne could hear the ..ar of the cannon and the
,lash of the muskets, but about J we were sent f or to
trome .:n, gorng it double quick r.re errrved on the battle
f ie1d, tlro,:e that had been f ighting hrere broke down and
lire er''rEn'r y :11 trre erEn:.9 had been retreating but a
1i.tt1e wlrile before we arrived they began to advance
i^re Here draxn up i n order of bat t I e end l^Ja l ker 's Bat tery
commenced firing upon them and they Nheeled and ran like
dogs. I had the pleasure of seeing the devi 1s go h.e had
not the pleasure of giving them a few musket balls but
'zictory depended uFon our arri.ving and we r3n ourselves
l:wr nearly lo get lhe'-e. it is a sad sight tc see the
Jead and wounded scattered cver the grcund, as it wag
l-l're greatest battle f ought trn t-he soi 1 of America. I

s,3w Beauregard he is s f ine lookrng feIl,:w with a sharp
prercing eye.

Pr ivate Yeatman "celebrated" his nineteenth bl.rthday that day
until being ordered into battle:

...!^le Nere ordered to double quick tc the Henry Hauee.
This h/e did under the hottest of July suns, I bel ieve
for five or more mi1es. and for some time under a brisk
arti I lery fire" About sunset reached the Henry house,
l^lalker instently opened fire, and we witnessed aa rapid
arti Ilery f ire a3 at any time during the war. t^le suP-
ported [^lalker, but t{ere too late to do any execut ion
wi th smal I arms. Short Iy, afterwarda, General
lBeauregardl rode up to salute ua. i remember hia queer
salute to our flag. Pointing to it--"That is a Goode
Aig--Frenchy"--but hon we did ye1 1 I That night a false
alarm caused uB another Heary tramp, A fex daye later hre

returned to look after the yanks on the Potomac, our old
quarters.

Holmes'Brigade HaB late arriving on the battlefield becauEe the
first courier broke hiE leg when his horse fell on him' the
second got lost, and the third finally located them just after
two o'clock. Though the members of the 2nd TennesEee did not
fire a shot at the enemy, they were themselveE exposed to
Federal artillery fire directed at them for quite a distance and
their timely arrival helped turn the Federal retreat into a
rout. As a reEuIt. the brigade wae commended for ite service
"at a critical juncture" by General Beauregard in General 0rdere
Number L47, directed to them alone. The enerny had been whipped'
and the men h,ere afraid the FederalE yvould end the Har before
they could get in the midet of a fight. Unfortunately, the 2nd
Tennessee would have the opportunity to "see the elephant"
(period American slang for exPeriencing the out-of-the-ordinary
which eame from going to aee the early circuseE) several times



cl ur-tn3 l-he n1r.

Aft=r tlre Battle ,:f Fir=t (ena:eas, t-he 1r'rd Tenneesee spent
tlre rlert sevErr nrerrths on eccupation duty and in wint-er quarters.
at f irst r'rEsr Fradericksburg. :nd f rom Dece,rber 30, 1861, r.rnti l
F.:1.7-,1.ar-y a- 1e62, \!t 4rt I / |
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Regardless of the widespresd sickness in the regiment, the
2nd Tennessee began filling out to fu11 strength in the fall and
wrnter of 1861 as more rnen decided to enl ist. A f ew had perhaps
r-eceived e petticoat in the maii from the local patriotic ladies
as an incentive to go to Nar, and others finally obtained
FEr-nissicn frorn tlreir parents.r simply ren,awEy to join the
3"my. An prv:Ernineti,:n of the indivi,iual soldier's r-eECrrls of
C,:rri:Bny C.3r''rrl Company G reveele a great deal allorlt the sgES of
tlre sol,Jiers. l-lpon enlistment. E soldier hres requesteb tc give
lris age an,j, if under the age of 1?, was to furnish proof of his
parerrt's conserrt. It becorneg quite obvious frorr the records
that survi.ve that many l ied about their age in order to be
aIlowed to join the arrny or be considered more "grown up." The
officers did this as we11, in order to gairr respect on account
cf tlieir abil.ity rathar than their- agte. These "Hhite Iies" Ere
confirmed in two nays--either through the 1860 census or by the
July 18,55 muster conducted at Tyner's Station. Tennessee.

In February 1862, all the members of the 2nd Tenneseee
Infantry deeided to reenlist in the confederate Arny for three
yearsr or the duration of the war, becoming the first regiment
in the entire arrny to do so. Secretary of [^,lar l.lalker was so
pleised by thepogitive example thuE set that he ordered a
$50.00 reenlistment bonue Faid, a 60-day furlough granted each
man, and gave the regiment the choice of serving in Virginia or
fennessee. The overyrhelming feeling was to tranefer to the Army
of Tennessee, so Colonel Bate ordered the regiment to rendezvouE
at Nashville in April.. However, the veterane from l'tiddle
Tennessee "fai led to get the Home l^leleome" (Yeatman) . Fort
0oneIEon felt February 16, 1862, Bhd the advanee Federal troops
under General Carlos Buell had oceupied Edgefield and the
l^lhite's Creek area before the men of Companies C and G arrived
in Nashvil 1e. Several soldiers tried to sneak behind the 1 ines,
and many ilere captured. ?rivate Yeatman xanted to croas the
Cumberland River. He stated:

I nanted to see them Ithe FederalE]. and I knew that I
could get anay, eo I nent. on to the euspension bridge.
and had a good vien of the men in blue on the opposite
side of the Cumberland. My mother HaE over therer Bnd
I could not get to Bee her.

Colonel Bate passed nord for the
immediately at Corinth, Mississippi.

regiment
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gather
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Tennegsee :nd help '-irr:nr tle Un:.cn arrnie= out of t-he So,-rth.
Hcurever, a ler-ge n-rber :f lh: soldi.er-s did not hear af lhe
change in orders, ar for various reasons never returned to the
regiment. 0ozens ioined llorgan's ar Fcrrest's cavalry comm.:nds,
then hovering around Nash.urlle. or.:oined other infsnLr'/ units.
Several do:en Here ceptured by the Federals aror-rnd N:,shvilIe,
and m.3ny probably decided that they had seen enough of r{ar and
simply deserted.

0urinS the first four days of April 1862, Colonel Bate
*'=r[-Ed dt l iganily t-- get tha meR Bf tha Srrd TennesEee arriving
at Corinth, Hi.ssissippi, organized into a f ighting f arce. fhe
365 men of the 2nd fennessee that cauld be collected hrere
rrnffiBdiately rnerched towarCs the Unien army under General Grant
around Pittsburg LanCing, and temporari 1y placed in Brigadier
General Patrrck R. Cleburne's Brigade. General Cleburne, a
bri I I iant officer in whose br igade (and later drvision) the
regiment served for over two years, original 1y placed CoIonel
Bate's men on the far lef t f lank of the brigade. sl ightly beh j.nd
the main l ine. l^Jhen the men arose trn the morning of Apri 1 6th."with furloughs in their pockets. " they marched eagerly into a
bIocCy batt 1e th,:t none of them would ever f orget.

As the battle c1'Shil.oh opened, Cleburne's Erigade Has on
the Confederate left r,ring, and attacked through Union General
Sherm,an's campE in the regron of Shiloh Church. Two days before
the battle, on April 4th,0rdnance Sergeant Robert 0. Smith had
exchanged the obsolete nruskets in the regiment for "Ilinnie
Rifles," probably l-rodel 1855 rifles or rifle muskets. After
issuing emmunition to the r.egiment, Sergeant Smith rejoined the
ranks of the 2nd, End reenrded hie views in his diary. After
being repulsed by a Union battle line posted on a heavily nooded
ridge, Smith witnessed tl-re follor"ring scene:

Colonel Bate saw that in order to prevent the regt.
from being all killed or captured, he must make a
desparate Isic] charge. He Ied the charge with great
gallantry--but the enerny poured such a destructive
f i re upon our ranke that r,ie were unab 1e to stand i t--
Major Doak Has kiIled the firet round. having been shot
nith nine minnie baI 1s-- his horse was ki I 1ed at the
same time--our men fell back a short dietance nhen Col.
Bate rallied them for another charge--He almoet went as
far as this (aecond) time as h.e did the first--but we
Here compel Ied to retreat again. Col . Bate then carne
out in front of what NaB left of our regt. and said
"my brave boys, the enemy muEt be driven back. I am
going to charge them again ! | Hox rnany of you wi I I
fol lon me?"... .t"Jithout giving a command he immediately
took his position at the head of the regt. and waved his
sr{ord--as quick as thought every man had his bayonet on the
charge and started, double-quick up the hi 1 I , giving
such a yell as Tennesseans only can give--onward we
pushed through that storrn of bul lets that HaE play ing
Ead havoc on our ranks, Ethd that fe11 xith the rapidity
of hail until ne regained our first poeition (here it HaE
that our brave Co1. feIl badly wounded) that we had the
pleasure of seeing the enemy fall back--but they disputed
every foot of ground--bravely--from that time oo, their
1 i ne Nas dr iven bef ore us unt i I 9re pasEted the i r camps and



^3nt wir,hrn a half mile cf the Tenn. Rtvq.--hevlrg dr":.ven
t.ne,r 3-1,/2 rrt Le= befcra us--then the enerny gunb=ar,s
cornmenced shelli,ng us whrch made it impoliti.c to advance
further--hre held our ground & wai ted unt r I morning to
i-esurne the fighi as it hr3s a1,'nost Cark at this time.

Newly eLected 3rd Lieutenant t^li I l iam E. Yeatman recorded.
what Company C sahi at the second day's baltle:

I rl 3rried ff,,/ rifle a3 well 3s my sword, and did for the
l:e:l service r,rith Iny springfield. Its stock was splin-
!ered on tlre 7I-h by a minie ball and nhile taking a rest
aim on the tr"rig of 3n cak sapl ing, a minnie entered the J

1r.:,;h lree irr nl ). fr-ant .j'l=l- bre=:l high. Tha+- little c.vP-r
::.ved n1,/ bones juat then. Andrew,-T. Allerr, color- bearer,
had lhe flag resting it against the tree, and it seemed
to be the wish of every Yank in our front to Put a balI
through that siik, right then and there. Tappan',s tl3thl
Arkansas regiment was then just to our left, and had the
pr-otectron on ts fa1len tree as weIl as a slight ground
elevation. l^le envied them thetr good I'uck. This has
lar,e in the af ternccn cf the 7th and i t seemed to me that
r^re were holding that place for "three mortal hours"--
repuisrng every attack, getting out of arnmunition again
and again, and es often resuFpl ied ' and holding on.

Calsrr e I Bate hed a Leg shattered by a bu1let and hlss promoted to
brrgadier general abaut six manths Iater, before he had
recovered sufficientiy to return to the 2nd Tennessee. In
additicn, Hajor t^Ji11iam R.'Doak was ki11ed, as Has the Colonel's
brother. Captain Humpnrey Bate, end Capta:.n Joseph Tyree. Al l
of the other- cornpany corTlmsnders. excai:rt Captain Cheney and
Captain Richard Butler, hJere wounded. The regiment nearly
disintegrated on the battlefield, losing in all 235 men out of
155 engaged, a total of 64.4 percent. Before, during, and after
the !^rer, ColoneI Bate was always seen r^ri th a cigar. Af ter the
battle of Shiloh, he never lit his cigars, but stiIl kept one
firmly between his teeth. 0uring the battle of Shi loh, the two
Bate brothers hrere passing a light to each other by pressing
their cigars together nhile they hiere still holding them in
their mouthg. SuddenIy, a bullet passed over Colonel Bate's
shoulder and struck his brother in the face, ki I I ing him
instantly.

After retreating in a driving rain back to Corinth,
l'lississippi, the 2nd TenneEsee sPent the next few weeke
recovering and reorganizing itE shattered rankE at Camp Hill' to
the south of the city. 0uring a severe wave of sicknese. a
large portion of the regiment fell i11, though few are knoxn to
have di.ed. The most significant event during the stay at
Corinth occurred nhen it hlas decided to attach the regiment
permanently to Brigadier 6eneral Patrick R. Cleburne's Brigade.

General Cleburne seemed inexhaust ible in his effortE to
rnould the men under his command into an effeetive fighting
force. The soldiers of hia brigade (and Iater his divieion)
h{ere driiled constantly and were required to keep all of their
equipment and uniforms (particularly their mueketE) in the best
condition possible, and to give unquestioning obedience to their
leaders. 0rdnance Sergeent Smith recorded an example of the
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gener3l's methods in his diary:

Ihis evening Gen Cleburne had en examination of
of f icers--a number fai Ied to ansr^rer the questions
--our regt. bore off the honors this evening as
having the largest number of efficient afficers,
the punishment to those that cannot ansNer every
question correctly is, to be dri l led as suFernumaries
of the brigade until they can ansNer alI questions
and do regimental guard duty every other day-- our
arrny is undoubtedly better drilled now, than it ever
was before.

0n the night of Hay 29,1362, the last units of the Army af
Tennessee sl ipFed out of Corinth and merched south to Tupel.o'
Miesissippi, nhere. undisturbed by the Union army, the
equipment, discipline. and driil of the entire army Has
improved. Since the battle of Shiloh, a diligent effort nas
made to properly equip the soldiers of the 2nd Tennessee. The
diary of 0rdnance Sergeant Smith constantly mentions his
inspection of the men's weepons, issuing large. amounts of
E,:trEuterments. and even issuing c. Iothes and shoes to essist the
qu,artermaster. According to clothing requisit ions signed by the
cr:mpan7 commanC.ers (on file in the National Archi'ves end '.he
Tennessee State Archives) on Jul y q, 1862. the re3imen+-
celebrated the 0eclsration of Independence by recei.vinE slouch
hats, fatigue caps. trousers, shirts. socks. boots, and shoes.
I t is interest ing to note that there were three types of
trousers. and four varieties of "boots and shoes" for the troops
to select from, each with a different price according to
quality. This 3mount 'nras subtracted from the clothing allowarice
the troops Nere ass i gned ,Jur i ng the course of ts year , and the
soldier would suffer stoppages af his Pay for drawing over his
limit or be refunded the difference far not receiv'ing his annual
allowance. If a soldier died. or r^ras killed in battle, the
dif f erence in his clothing al lor,iance and the monthly Pay due him
would be awarded to his fami Iy.

0n July 21,1862, the Army of Tennessee departed Tupelo by
rail for Chattanooga, Tennessee. The army's neH commander.
Lieutenant 6eneral Braxton Bragg, had determined on a campaign
from there through KnoxviIle into Kentucky to draw the Federal
arrniee out of the 0eep South by feinting toward Louisville and
Cincinnati. The 2nd TennesEee srrived in Chattanooga on August
1st, rested until the 6th, and began a Iong journey by rail and
on foot through Knoxville, Cumberland 6ap, and northward into
Kentucky. 6eneral Cleburne was temporarily given command of the
division that the brigade hraE in; and Colonel Ben jamin J. Hi 1i,
of the 35th Tennessee, commanded Cleburne's brigada is hiE
absence. 0n the trip northhard, the men hrere treated to
dinners, speeehes. dances, and banquets by the largely Southern
population of Eastern and Southern Kentucky, and rnany of the
eoldiers remarked that the reception waE similar to the
treatment they received when they firet left home. The good
t imeE cont inued unt i I the Iast f er,r days of August ' when the
division caught up irith Union troops. determined to halt the
Confederate advance.

The battle of Richmond, Kentucky, began on August 28th with
a battle nEar Kingston, about five miles from the main Federal



fcrce. After : br'-ief skirmi.sh, l-he Eed:-a1s her-e forced ta fal 1

back l,: Richrrror-rd, ,.,iiiere they prep,ared to meet l''la.;or General
llirby E. Smith and hi: Army af East Tennessee. 0n August 30,
18e:, the !nd TennesEee Infantry Regiment was engaged in one of
the bl00diest baltles of its career. f.Jilliam E. Yeatman,
recently elected a Znd Lieutenant, left hig impressions of the
batlle:

[^,le were ordered forward ae skirmishers deployed
to the Ieft of the pike. I took a few men to a
'=rop hr r r:k resrdence on our r rght f ront. Capt..9, 5s

Newiom moving the rest of the Co. to the left under
pr-atecli.on of a cornfield. At the house we had a

cl.ear view and found e fu11 regiment of Infantry 2OO

yards i n our f ront , L^l e PoFFed a'nray at them f or 3n
hour, while the battle was getting |^,larm in the u.roods

across the pike to our ri.ght. Capt. Newsom ordered
me to report to Co1. ButIer nhat we had seen from the
house. I did so, and returning in a few minutes met txo
of .ny cLfmFeny carrying Capt. Ner^rsom of f the f ield. He

lrad been shot through the body and died a few hours 1ater.
I ha,J ,:rders frcm Co1. Butler for- the Co. to j,:in the
r-egiinerlt. Lt. l^Jynh:m Isic, ln]inh:,rl was now in command.
rlei. S. Lrttcn had bEen elec"ed 3rd Lt. at Tr-ipe1o, and I
2nd....As we joined trur rsgirnent the federals were in
relr-eat. A rapid pursuit was made by Eur frmy rn full
l ine ,:f bat t 1e. l.le swept on f or several mi 1es. As we
ernerged from a wooded pasture into the next open field r{e
found the Federals in iine a few hundred yards ahead.
Immediately to our left their arti I lery posted with their
r ight, raked our I ine. tle were here the center, our 1eft
c3rre up in e few rninutes attacking their left r^rith a rush.
The ta I 1 corn hav i ng concea I ed the r r approach. The Fed-
eral Iine broke at all points, then we had a race to
Rrchmond. . ..Approaching that place our Brigade sti 1 I held
the center- we had a f i,ne vien of the Federal l ine a mi 1e
before we arrived in range, and hrere under fire a long
time before we made any answer. Then with a yeil Ke
dashed at them. The ground Has a slightly rolling blue
graEE f ieId. [.lhen in 100 yards of their I ine Ne encount-
ered a high raii fence - over it we mounted in the hottest
kind of a f ire, charging. and f iring as we charged. Our
suppor ts were up i n c locknork sty I e, and again Ne I son'a
army Has in fu11 retreat - this time a routed mob. In the
last charge He Iost our gaI lant Co1. Richard ButIer, an
accompl ished gentlemean [sic] and a born soldier. No
knightlier picture presente itself to my rnemory than that
of 0ick Butler waving his sword, mounted on his splendid
black charger, rushing to his death at Richmond, Kentucky
t.l No braver man died for Tennessee.

The 2nd Tennessee suffered lL2 casdalties out of a total of
300 men engaged at Richmond, Kentucky, for a total rate of 37.5
percenti and the regiment wae ctrmmanded for the next six weeka
by its senior captain, C.P. Moore. General Cleburne suffered a
painful wound; a bullet entered his mouth and came out near hie
left ear, removing six of his teeth as wei I. The 6eneral
recovered rapidly, however; he regained command of his division
on September 24, LA62.



Aftar col I ect i ng pr i eoners and a huge amount o1E eaptured
supplies at the Federal depct at Richmond, Smith's small corps
marched through Lexington to outside of Covington on the 0hio
River. The movement on Covington Has a diversion to mislead the
Federals as to Confederate intent ione, and Cleburne's men fe1 1

back to Shelbyvilte, Kentucky, on September 18th. Union 6eneral
Buell began moving his army on 0ctober 1st, and Bragg was forced
to retreat and gather his forces to face the superior numbers of
the enemy. 0n 0ctober 5th, General Cleburne wae returned to the
command of his old brigade and moved his command to the town of
Perryvi 1 1e two days Iater. In doing so, the br igade found most
of Buel I's army already there, and both sides gathered their
forces throughout the night for the next day's battle, the
largest of the Kentucky campaign.

The battle of Perryville began with both sides r^raiting for
the other to attack. FinaIly, General Bragg ordered his men
forward to assault the Union 1inee. poeted in fu11 viex in tno
I ines over a m j. Ie Iongr Gne l ine at the foot of a ridge and the
other positioned along the top. fhe 2nd Tennessee was heavi 1y
engaged at ?erryvi1le, according to Znd Lieutenant Yeatman, nor^r
second in command of Company C:

l^J e moved up in two lines. In our frcnt was a dry branch,
on the opposite bank a breast-hi.gh rock fence, behind the
f ence their advance 1ine. It rlas carried by our regiment
snd the 3rd Confederate Tennessee rEgiment where h{e
attacked jointiy after an almost hand to hand fight, end in
tha face of fire from both lines. As their line broke, we
had them, end gave it to them in the back. It was a hot
evening and the grass being dry, caught fire, the flames
spreeding to a trarn just to our right. Rathe"r than burn,
out hustled a lot of blue coats to surrender, amongst them
e negro nho sEid he wES a cook to GenI. l.loolfolk. A great
rnany Federals Here kiIled here - more tthatI ran up the
hi 11 , than at the rock r^raI I. . . . Thie closed the f ight as f ar
as He knon in that part of the fie1d. In a few minutes h.e
were ordered to double quick to the right vrhere ICheatham's]
division had met with a heavy IosB, several of my school-
matee and friende amongat them, in il'1aney'e1 1st Tenn.
regiment. Just at dark we had a bruEh with the enemy, they
on one ridge and hle on another. Our artillery opened
briskly. after we had fired a few rounds with our rifles.
Their artillery replied, and we Here ordered to the ravine
between the lineE. Not being diecovered owing to the
darknegs, we had the novel experience of xitneesing a grand
artillery duel fought over our heads, xhile He Here eompara-
tively safe.

Thought the Znd Tennessee HaE in the thick of the fighting and
participated in Beveral chargee, the regiment loEt only 50 men
wounded and none killed. Unfortunately, no record of the
beginning strength of the regiment xhen it entered the battle of
Perryville hae Burvived, but it HaB around 200 to 250 from
returning wounded and men who Here on forage detailE, etc.,
during the battle of Richmond that had been returned to the
command.

Although the battle of ?erryvi I 1e itaelf waa a tactical
victory for the Confederates, the aoldiere received sudden



orderE to relreat ear 1 y the next day toward EaEt Tenneesee. Ferr
of the rnen in Bragg's army understood why they had to retire
after what seemed to be a glorious victory. They did not
real ize that Buel I had received 20,000 fresh troops ag
reinforcements during the night, and Bragg thought that 58,000
Federals would ba too much for his 30,000 exhaueted men to
handle, so he took the advice of his generals and reluctantly
gave the orders to faIl back toward Knoxvilie. The soldierE of
tf,e 2nd Tennessee Infantry Regiment headed southward to stay
ahead of their overwhelming foe and left the BluegrasE State
forever.

The equipment of the 2nd TenneeEea Infantry Regiment at tha
battle olE Perryville is fairly weIl documented. Each of the

"o*p"ni== 
had been resuPPl ied with clothing on the Fourth of

JuIy, at camp calvert, rupelo, Missiasippi. as mentioned

=".ii".. Itemized clothing requisitions and receipts far enti're
companies signed by company commandere aPPear in their
individual *i l ita.y records and are a r'ronderf uI source nhen
compared with the approximate numbers present i.n their companies
and Robert Smith's diary. Items include caps' hats, pants
(several pr ices l isted) , "cotton shirts", sacks, boots and
shoes, coals, elc.

0rdnance Sergeant Smith mentions in his diary entry of -

August 9, 1862, "0rew some ord. and ord. stores from the Post
IKnoxviIle] ord. dept. today. I have received very strict
orders from GenI Cleburne in regard to suPPIying our regt. I
have them al l r^rel l armed and equipped Clothing and
equipment abandoned by individual Federale on the battlefield at
Richmond, Keritucky, pr-ovided many of the aoutherners'needs and
detai led issues of Confaderate-made articles and captured stores
from Camp Dick Robinson, Bfid other Federal depote, eased
shortages before the bEttle of ?err yvi 1 1e. The Iast forrnal
iesue took place in the 2nd fennessee on September 30, 1862, a
neek before the battle. 3rd Lieutenant Thomas C. Shaw,
temporarily in command of Company C, September SOth, at
Slelbyville, Kentueky, signed for the folloning itemE: twelve
paire of ehoeE, four shirte. four hate, one quiIt, four paire
Eoeksr onE camp kettle, and four tin cuPs. Captain t"Jilkinson,
commanding Company G, eigned for: eight pairs of ahoee, four
shirte, three hats, three pairE of socks, two paire of drawers,
one camp kettle, and two tin cups. First Lieutenant Abraham B.
ScheIl, cornrnanding Cornpany I, signed for: eight pairs of shoee,
four shirte, four hats, four paire of socke, two blanketE' three
paire of draners, Efid four tin cupEt.

0rdnance Sergeant Smith proudly stated in hiE diary on June
5. L862,"Changed the guna of Co. I (l'1ies. Rj,fleE) for l'linnie
Rif leE- our regt. is all armed with I'linnie Rif lee[,] nox..."
Through contex[, oFiginal usage, and the f act that the l'lodel
t86t Springfieids Here being made in very smaIl quantities at
thie time, this would indicate the aame "l''linnie Riflea" that
Here iaaued at Richmond. Uirginia. i.8., l'lode1 1855 Rif 1e
l'luskete or Rifles.
numbere on June 20,
[.+., Enfield] Rifl
Captain in Kentucky
Cleburne'B 0ivi,sion
PerryvilIe,"...rece

However, Enfielde began to appear in smalI
1A62,!rBren 43 l'tinnie RifleE,22 tlinfield

eE for our regt...". Smith Has promoted to
and beeame the 0rdnance Officer of

. and the day before the battle of
i ved today 1 30,000 ear t r i dges, 50O,00O caps ,



and 1,000 er"and of arn'ra." Llith tha heavy caEualtiee at Richmond
and the EFpErtunity to cul l the battlef ield for ner{ arms in .58
caliber, it rs safe to state that the Znd Tennessee Hae vreIl
armed with.58" ealiber rifle muskets, predominantly llodels 1855
and 1851 rifle muskete and a few Enfields. complete with
bayonets and scabbards. 0n March 11, 1863, Smith listed the 2nd
and 5th (35th) Tennessee regiments as having a1 I ".. .Rifle
l'1uskets, ca i . 58. . . " , and the 1st Arkansas and 48th Tenneseee as
having aI I "Enf ield Rif Ies. " It hras not unti I Apri I 30, 1864,
that Captain Smith hras able to have all of his brigade
"uniformly armed" r^iith Enfields. The Iast pcssible weapon
change hlas June 27, 1864. "...during the armistace I succeeded
in getting 90 rif les f rom the f i.eld, 7 of them were Henry's
patent ( 16 shcoterg) " l

From four days prior to the battle of Shiloh until a few
weeks prior to the battle of Perryville, Smith mentione issuing
all sorts of waiet beIts, caF boxes, bayonets and scabbards,
canteens w i th separate canteen straps, haversacks, end keeping
the regiment wel I suppl ied with knapsacks ! Apri I 26. . .85
knapsacks...April 29, Finished drar*ing Knapsacks csnteens & c.
fcr the regt. . . .June L5, Drew 150 Knapsacke.. . ". Smith drew
ano|.her 153 knapsecks far the entire brigade, Cctober 29, 1862,
an additional 271 December 2, 1862, and continued to issue
knapsacks into the summer of 1863. 0f additional interest,
Smith mentions i.ssuing canteens with separate straps until JuIy
15, LA62, Nhen he specifies, ".r.drew 50 cedar canteens, 25 have
leaks t^lhile stilI the ordnance sergeant of the 2nd
Tennessee. Smith mentions on August 7, 1862, "l drew 50 gun
wipers Iworms] and screr{ driverE this morning from the chief of
0rd. of the Post IKnoxvi l le] . " lJi th 10 cr:mpanies in lhe 2nd
Tennessee. that woul.d be iln average of 5 of each tool as
replacements to each company. meaning that each noncommissioned
officer, at a minimum, had a worm and a musket cornbination
tooI.

Though the author does not have artifaets from the brigade
in his collection from before the battle of Perryville, he does
have artifacts dug from its carnpa and picket posts at Triune,
Tennesgee, tlhere the br igade hias etat ioned uPon return fi$m
Kentucky until marching into battle at Stones River. By far,
perhape 9A7,, of the naiet buekles are frame bucklee, mostly
D-shaped brass about | 3/4" "Equare" or iron roller buekles from
I 3/4" to 2" "square.l' The ctrat buttons are about half
t in-backed bloek " I rr buttonE or Federal eaglee. The rnany large
eagle buttons found at thie camp have long baffled local relic
hunters until the author preeented the clothing receipts that
ghoxed large numberE of overcoate iEsued to the 2nd TenneEaee on
December 15, L862. l.Jhether these Eere captured Federal
overcoats or Confederate-manufactured ones nith Federal buttone
has not been determined.

The only information known about the iEsue coats Horn by the
Znd Tennessee at Perryville is that they cost the soldier $8.50'
and that the buttons rnay not have sewed on securely. from the
Iarge number found. It may alEo be that some !{ere removed and
Iater lost from pockets Hhen eoldiers replaced them nith etate
or other buttons from their oId coats. The only known
identified coat from the 2nd Tenneesee is a eadet grey North
Carol ina pattern f rom the end of the hrar.

\
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lHE TEXAS RIFLES

1st LIEUTENANT: 1st SERGEANT: CIVILIAN ACTIVITIES:

Vi cki Betts
2310 Sparrow C'ircle
Ty1 er 7570L
( eo3 ) 5e2-2368

Dave St'ieghan

Dal I as/Ft. tlorth

G'i I Vol l meri ng
2C14 l.lilloughby #46?4
Ar1 ington 76011
( 817 ) 469-8390

CAPTAIN:

Bruce l,li nders
1402 Colonnade
Arf ington 760L8
( 817 )46s-6104

Scott Swenson
P. 0. Box 23340
l,laco 78248
(817)751-0568

Tyl er:

Larry McMahan
2219 Heather
Tyler 75703
( e03 ) s61-0857

Jeff Hunt
911 Battle Bend

Blvd. #124
Austi n 78145
( 512 ) 326-s739

MEMBERSHiP CHAIRMAN

Jamie Bain
4200 Ti ci no Val 'ley Ct
Ar1 ington 76016
( 817 ) 478-4108

Don Frazier
5299 Hunters R'idge
#1311
Ft. Worth 76L32
(81t )292-49s7

Jamie Bain
4200 Ti ci no Va'l 1ey Ct
Arl ington 76016
(817 )478-4108

NEIISLETTER STAFF

Vince & Ana Draa
8715 t{'ind Side Dr
Houston 77044
( 713 ) 8e6-1023

Vicki Betts
2310 Sparrow Cir.
Ty'ler 7570L
(eo3 ) 5e2-2368

San Antonio:

G'ill Eastland
14914 Ben Al i
San Antonio 78248
(5L2)4e2-3701

Aust'in:

PhiI Ulbrich
875 l{alker Cir.
New Braunfels

78130
( s12 ) 62e-e849

l{aco:

Houston:

Vi nce Draa
8715 t,lind Side
Houston 77040
( 7 13 ) 896- 1023

David Agee
240L Lazy Hollow #103A
Houston 77063
( 713 ) 784-5881
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